
late of Trinity College, Hartford, was in-
an.,nrated Provost of the University of

Pennsylvania on last Monday. The " Ad-
dress et' Induction " was made by Bishop
Potter, of this State. The Episcopalians
s !em to have acquired entire control of.this
venerable institution.

The publisher of the PRESBYTERIAN
IItSTORICAL ALMANAC, Joseph M. Wil-
sou, offers in his prospectus for 1161, prizes
to the amount of one hundred and twenty
dollars for the three heist deity's -on the
subject of "Parsonages fbr. Pretbyterian
Ninisters." Essays will be received until
Nil- 1, : the three hest among those
received will form as Appendix to the Al-
manac for 1801-2, and the subscribers to
the Almanac are to determine by vote

N)-li,-11 of these are worthy of the prizes of
sixty, forty, and twenty dollars respective-
ly.

For the Presbyterian Banner

Church Extension.
Receipts for August.

Middlesex cong., Allegheny Presbytery...s 9.02
Canfleld " New Lisbon for

Children's Church at. St. Anne
Canton tong., Bradford County, Pa., for

MEChildren's Church at St. Anne.
Ridge cong., Steubenville Presbytery, for

children's Church at St. Anne....
Centre Unity tong.. Steubenville Presb'ry,

for Children's Church at St. Anne........ 6.00
ClnysviAc cong.,!Washington- Presbytery.. 1.3.00,

13.00

Total, $46.2
T. IL Islmmix, Receiving

Pit tsburgh,.Pa. , 4ugust, ' •

PERSONAL.
•

Charles Burr, the nearest relative of
Aaron Burr, died at Saratoga, N. Y., August
ith, aged seventy years.

The Chaplain to British and American
seamen, at the port of Havre, France, Rev.
E. N. Sawtelle, D.D., is now visiting,. this
country.

President Finney and wife have arrived
from England. Mr. V. has for seine time
been laboring as An evangelist in various
towns of England and Scotland. He will
resume his duties in Oberlin, without de.
lay.

John Quincy Adams was Minister, to the
Netherlandi, under Washington, 1794-96;
Minister to Portugal, 1796-97; Minister to
Prussia during the administration of, his
father, 1797.1803; Senator 1803-8; Min-
ister to Russia, under Madison, 1809-13;
Commissioner to Ghent, 1813-14; Minister
to England,' 181547 ; Secretary of State
under Monthe, 181.7-24 ; President, 1824
29; and member, of Congress from 183110
1847, the date of' his death. Thus in
period of' fifty-three years, the intervals
between the laying down of one office and
the assumption of another, amount when
added together,: to less than two years..- *,

At the sale at the PalaCe,' Bishepthorpe,
York, renzitlyitioniaofthe part wine, cif thelate Archbishop of Yorkrealized 140
lings per dozen, 'and -The amount obtained'
by the sale, of the whole of, the wines was,
nearly 612,000. . .

The We'd William PM, anew biography.,
by Earl Stanhope, (better known in liters.:
Lure as Lord Mahon),is soon• to be issued .

It is estimated that the reception of Ws
Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales, will
cost the, Provincial Government of the
Canadas .no less a sum than $1,000,000,
independent of the vast amounts spent by
the different towns. , ,

The Rev.-Arthur eleTeland Cox, D.D., rector
of Grace church, Baltimore, and fbrmerly
rector of St. John's church, at Hartford,
has been .unanimously presidentelected .o.of
Trinity College, in thelatter city, vice Rev.

iDr. Goodwin, resigned.
The citizens of New-Orleans have deter-

mined to honor the memory 'of FUlton by
erecting a stupendous monument, one hun-
dred and fifty feet high and ten feet in di-
ameter, with stairway on the inside, at the
intersection of Fulton and Canal Streets.

Three Thonseild pounds haVe been collec-
ted, chiefly fivru men of letters and their
friends, in aid of the memorial church. 'of
George Herbert, the poet, at Bemerton. Thfk
sum incliides donations frothLord Stanhope,
Macaulay, Dean, Milman, and Trench, Sir
Bulwer Lytton, r. Alfred Tennyson, Mr.
Longfellow, and other. literary celebrities.
About £l,OOO are still needed to complete
the work.

handsome marble monument, erected to
the memory of Gov. Shuck, of Montgom-
ery County, Pa.,_was blown down during a
recent gale. The monument was fifty-six
feet in height.

Same of the missionarieLin those districts
of Syria where the civil war has raged the
most fiercely, are availing themselves of
the enforced cessation of their labors to
visit their friends in this country. Rev.
Mr, and Mrs. Bird, of Deir-el-Komar, and
Rev. Mr. and Mrs...Eddy, of Sidon, arrived
by the Bdinbury,ll,. a week since. Rev. T.
E. Frazer, with. his wife and two children,
reached ioston by the Arabia on Wednes-
day. These missionaries were in the midst
of the massacres, but their lives were prov-
identially preserved. Rev, Dwight W.
Marsh,. of Mozul arrived in the steamer
A:ina. Edward K. Goodwell, son of Rev.
Dr. Goodwell, of Constantinople, came' in
his company, and designs to finish his
studies in this country.

The Trustees' ofAllegheny College,Mead-
ville, Pa., have electedRev.,George omis,
D.D., to the office of President of the-Fac-
ulty, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Dr. Parker. '

VARIETIES.
TUE CzNsys.--Oho has not. made ,the

increase that was expected• of her, adding
only three hundred thousand to her popula-
tion, or not twofifths as much asPenusylva.
nia has done.

•

THE seal of Washington Terri•ory bears
a beautiful' inscription and device. A log
cabin with its rude chininey, like a spine
ridging its unwindowed gable, for the
"now," a woman' in the foreground, whom
we know, by the anchor at her side, to be
Faith, the blue-eyed mother of Hope; the
domes and spires of a mart in the distance,
ibr the " then," to which. Faith is forever
pointing, and over all, the Chenook word,g• Al-lei"— by-and-by.

A LARGE congregation of independent.
American Catholifs has' been formed at
Richmond, Virginia, under the pastorship
of Rev. Mr. Tirion, formerly a chaplain of
the French army in the Crimea, and they
have fitked up a house at the corner of
Broad Sireet,and Brooke Avenue, for reli-
gious worship. They observe all the for ns
and ceremOtities of the Roman Cathol'e
Church, but do not acknowledge the su-
premacy of the Bishop.

IT COSTS a 'million dollars per day to
maintain the Goicrnment of France—that
is, about 89 a year for each person in the
empire. The interest on .the national debt
is $112,000,000 annually. The army and
navy come in for $93,000,000. Such a
government ought to be very good.

Tni ,morals of 'Hayti, as exhibited by
statist* are shocking. An official Hay-
tien doeuMent, giving the number of,births, and deaths, marriages,"and' divorcee
in various villages in -different, parts of the
empire during 'three' months',shows that
the adiOe'number of thildroh.lictn in

Brooks tk, Cooper,
Have an excellent stock of goods, to which the

attention of purchasers is called.

Female Seminary.
To learn something about a good school for

young ladies, look at Mr. and Mrs. Shepley's ad-
vertisement.

Eaton, Cree & Marrnm.
These gentlemen have a large and well select-

eel' stock of goods suitable for the season. Our
reader/will find them accommodating and relia-
ble in every respect.

Books.
Mrs, E. C. Cochrane has a large assortment of

theological, literary and school books on hand.
Hereafter she will advertise regularly in the
Banner. Our readers will find this establishment
worthy of patronage.

The Prince of Wales.
The Prince is progressing in his tour, visiting

his loyal Canadian subjects. Re ,is received
everywhere with extreme demonstrations of en-
thusiasm. One of the favorite tokens of regard
is splendid balls. These, however, become wea-
risome even to his youthful love of pleasure.
And no wonder. To at tend two or three ballssaweek, with three thousand people present, and to
talk, receive adulation, and dance from evening
•till 8 o'clock , in;the morning, must be, more of
pleasure than can be pleasant.

Partizan feeling also displays itself. In the

Lower Province, mostly Catholic, the Catholics'had matters their own way; hence in the Upper
Province, mostly Protestant, similar favor is
claimed. But it would seem that. some wish to
carry matters too far. The Orangemen, with
their party emblems, wish to appear in proces-
sion, and be a distinct band in the receptions.
This is refused, the Duke of New-Castle, Guar-
dian to the Prince, wishing to have no divisive
manifestati&s. The Orangemen at Kingston
and Milville were obstinate in the demand, and
hence the Prince did not land at those places.

Innovations.
Just now there seem to be strenuous efforts to

introduce several forms of religious belief among
us, that have heretofore had no regular organi-
zations in Pittsburgh.. . •

A Unitarian service is held every Sabbath
morning. Last Sabbath, the Rev.. W. Wilson, of
Meadville, was the preacher. The ,Universal-
ists met twice that-day. The Rev. Sylvanus
Cobb, of Boston, editor of the Christian Freedom,
discoursed to them in the morning on "The
Value of the Christian Religion," and in the
evening on the "Judgment of Christ." The
Swedenborgians were enlightened on the same
day by a lecture from Dr. Muller, on "The
Trinity—Not a Trinity of Persons, (which inev-
itably and of necessity involves the idea of three
Gods,) but a Trinity. of .:Vacure in One Divine
Person—the.Source and Type of the Three-fold
Nature in Man, and in every created object:"
But none of these Societies are large, nor have
they awakened any degree of interst of any kind
in the community. Few of our citizens would
know of their existence,, were it not for theiran-
nouncements made in the secular papers every
Saturday.

Allegheny County Fair.
The Fair of the Allegheny County Agricultural

Society was held last week. The articles on ex-
hibition received high praise ; but these were
comparatively few. Our manufacturers, garden-
ers, farmers, and stock raisers were very slimly,
represented ; although the attendance of visitors
was good. Over 55,000 were received for ad-
mission fees, and the revenue for permits to sell
confectionaries, drinks, meals, &c., and for sev-
eral shows, must have been considerable. But,
on the whole, the fair is admitted to have been a
failure. For several years our County Fair has
been retrograding. To account for this, several
reasons have been given. Some attribute it to
the indifference of our ;manufacturers and far-
mers ; but this is not true, at least to any great
extent. The want of proper qualifications on
the part of the judges, and no small degree of
favoritism, has been charged, we know not with
what truth. Again it is said, and we believe
with good reason, that a few individuals about
the cities, who have but little else to do than to
keep and train a " fast " horse, or raise a few
fine specimens of poultry, have excluded the
farmers and actual producers from all proper
means of competition. And the disposition to
turn our fairs into race courses has certainly
been a great mistake. The very people upon
whom the success of an Agricultural Fair must
depend, will not countenance for any great
length of time such a procedure.

But this is not all. The Managers this year
gave permits, upon a proper consideration being
paid, to erect quite a. number of drinking booths
within the enclosure. This would not have been
tolerated for a moment in the earlier days of the
Society, and we are grieved to note this degen-
eracy in the management. People do not wish
to exhibit the products of their shops or farms,
in competition with lager beer. Nor do parents
wish to take their families where the ears of
their children will be saluted with the oaths of
drunken men, and where they will see men all
around them pouring intoxicating liquors down
their throats.

We are glad that the secular press has spoken
out in this matter ; and we trust that we will
never again have reason to complain of a like
grievance. We wish the Society every possible
success in its legitimate operations, from which,
we hope, it will not again depart. Apersistence
in the demoralizing course of the present year
will soon seal the ,fate of the Society.

Electoral Tote.
The following table, exhibiting the number of

Electoral votes to which each State is entitled,
and the votes for Electors cast four years ago,
may be interesting in view of the coming elec-
tion:

States. Sleet Tete. Buchanan. Pre:neat. ..fittmse.
Alabama 9 46,708 28,552Arkansas 4 21,910 10,787California - 4 -53,065 - 20,691 36,165
C0nnecti0nt.......... 6 34,035 -42,715 2,616
Delaware...... -...... 3 . 6

8,004308 6,175
Florida ....-. ... .:..- 3

, 4,633
Georgia....-... -...10 50,081 32,439Illinois ...........„......11 - 105,346- 96,189 .37,444Indiana ......-......... 118.670 94,375 22,386lowa ..

.
. ............- 4 . 36.170 43,954 • 9,180

lentucky .-..... 12 . 74.642 • - 314, , 67,416Louisianm.... ..
.
... -- Si 22,064 .... - 20,709

Maine...... 8 39,080 67:1',:9 3,325
Maryland 8 39,115 281 47,460
Diaesacbusetts 13 89,240 108,190 19,626Michigan 6 52,136 71,762 1,650
Mississippi 7 35,456 . 22.195Missouri 9 53,164 • 48,624
*Minnesota
New Hampshire 5 32,019 38,345 422New Jersey 7 40,953 20,238 24,115
New York 35 195,878 ' 276,004 124,604
North Carotina......lo 48,246 39,8.86Ohio 23 170,874 /87,497 28,121*Oregon 3
Pennsylvania ..... —.27 - 230,771 147,863 82,222Nhode Island... . .... 4 6,680 11.467 1,675-Month Carolina.... S
Tennessee.....—......12 78,686 66,117
Texas 4 31489 ' 15,639Vermont 3 10,069 39,661 545Virginia 15 89,706 394 • 60,310
Wisconsin— ....

... 5 52,843 66,690 520
1A18,233 1,341,514 874,707

*New States, admitted since 1856. fßy Legislature.

I Mammoth Piano Factory.
- A very interesting account of the inaugura-
tion of the new mammoth Piano Factory of the
Messrs. Steinway & Sons, New-York, will be
found in the Home Journal, of this week. It is
highly complimentary to that firm, and it. placestheir instruments second to none+ in the world.
The editors of the above celebrated journal,
Messrs. N. P. Willis and Geo. P:Morris, are look-ed upon as reliable judges in such matters, andtheir opinion carries unusual weight with all
classes of our citizens. We congratulate the
Messrs. Steinway on the favor they have so de-
servedly found with the above critical gentlemen,
and also from journals such as the New-York
Tribune, New-York Timer, New-York Sun, &c. It
must be a matter of great satisfaction to the
public of this vicinity tohave a direct agency of
these renowned musical instruments established
in their midst. The Messrs. Kleber & Bro., No.
56 Fifth Street, are doing a splendid business
with these Pianos, and keep as complete an as-
sortment of them as can be found at the Stein-
ways' ware rooms in New-York, and at factoryprices. Purchasers should not neglect to care-fully examine these much talked of instruments,
before Making a choice.

The Sandwich Islands.
Some irregularity bad been discovered in the

affairs of the American Consulate at Honolula,but their nature is left to be inferred. A bill
was before the Legislature for the establishment
of a bank, with a circulation limited to $155,000,
and there was a prospect of its passage.

First Premium for Penmanship.
The Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh

have just awarded to W. H. Duff, the Professor
of Penmanship in Duff's College, five first pre-
miums, viz. For bold -writing and flourishing ;

recording hand; pen drawing and pencil letter-
ing; off band flourishing and writing; and for
plain and ornamental card writing, proving his
superiority in all departments of his art, as pre-
viously reported in the daily papers, viz.:

" Re has proved himself to be a penman of
the highest. order."—Drue Press. .

" His Uncle Tom's Cabin is a perfect gem of
art."—Norning Post.

" Duff's College need fear no rivals hereafter
inpenmanship; these performances can never be I.
excelled but. by their author."—Gazelle.

"His pen lettering and drawing surpass any-
thing of the kind we have ever seen, and are
certainly remarkable performances for so young
an artist."—Evening Chronicle.

The queen of the West.
When we said recently that Cincinnati would

have to look to her laurel, we had no idea that
the laurels were already lost. But so it is.
Cincinnati has but 158,000 inhabitants, and St.
Louis has 161,000, while Chicago has but 109,-
000 and Pittsburgh 130,000. The septre is,therefore, transferred, Cincinnati is no longer
the Queen city of the West.' St. Louis is the ri-

sing star, just as we expected, nudes we recently
said. Of course no one looking at the peculiar
advantages enjoyed by St. Louis. as the depot at
once of the trade of the Missouri and Ohio riv-
ers, as well as the grand central point of the
commerce of the upper and lower Mississippi,
could have doubted the ultimate fortunes of that
city. But few, if any, could have -dreamed that
its position,, as the largest city of the West,
would so soon have been estailished.—NorthAmerican. '

EADvsivnsgmxmi
lane's Worm Spoon

Prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
The following, from a customer, shows the de-

mand which this great medeeine has created
wherever it has been introduced:

BLOSABURG, Tiogi Co., Pa.,. March 30; 1850
Mussns. FLEMiNG linos.—Gentlemen:--Incon-

sequence of the great consumption of your
Worm Specifie in this place and vicinity, we
have entirely exhausted our stock. We should
feel obliged by your forwarding, via Corning,
N. Y., twenty dozen, with your bill, on the re_
ception of which we will remit you the money.

From the wonderful effects of said Specific in
,this neighborhood, there could be sold annually
a large quantity, if to be had, (wholesale and re-
tail) from some local agent. If you would com
pensate a person for trouble and expense of
vending, I think I could, make it to your advan-
tage to do so. Yours, respectfully,

WM. M. MALLORY,
PO[ W. E. Poßser..

Purchasers will be careful toaskfor Dr.Al'Lane's.
Celebrated Vermifuge, manufactured by Reining
Bros. of Pittsburgh; Pa: All other Vermifuges
in comparison are worthles& ' Dr. IkPLane's
genuine Vermifuge, also his Celebrated Liver
Pills, can now be had at all respectable drug
stores. None genuine without the signature
of FLEMING BROS.

HI THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS,

AL STEREOSCOPE WITH ONE
DOZEN 'VIEWS FOR 25 CENTS.

, . .

The price ofStereoscopic Views hie, up to the present time,
prevented THE MILLION from purchasing them.

OneDozen Vivre of Niagara Falls and the GreatEastern,
with a Stereoscope, arenow offeredfor 25 cents.

On receipt of 28 cents they will be sent, prepaid, to any
part of the United States.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS:
D. APP,LETON & CO.,

. . 443 and 445 Tironawev. N. Y.

EATON, CREE & NJEACRIETIN'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Trimming, Millinery,
AND

NOTION HOUSE,,
Nos. 17 and 19 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DRESS TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES,
NOILM•MIVIILNIT 41WerCIOROO CILMI"Ribbons, Flowers, and Ruches,

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS, AND MITTS,Boston Ribbed Hosiery and Woolen Hoods.
Steel.Spring. Skirts, French Corsets, Ladies' Underwear,'Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, Ac.;Silk, Wosl, and Merino Under-shirts and Drawers;Read, Braid and Chenille Heir Nei, ; Fane ykets and Leather Bags; Brushes, Combs,&c.;Zephyr and Shetland.Wool, Fancy

Knitting Yarns.
And a. large list of FANCY ARTICLES AND NOTIONS.Ouradvantages forbuying are unsurpassed by any houseEast or West. Purchasing directly,from First Hands, prin-cipally fur Cash, we are enabled tosell to CITY AND COUN-TRY DEALERS equallyaslow as any Eastern;fobbing;Liam.,

MERCHANTS, MILLEVER,,V, AIND HEARERS
Who buy to sell again, are Invited to call and examine ourstock, and note our prices. before nutking their purchases.

EATON. CRRE & !smarm,No. 17 Fifth. Street, Pittsburgh.* *WHOLESALE DEPARTHENT, 011the Second Floor orNos. 17 end 19. aepld4m

iffOOIPLANDIS GERMAN BITTERS=A&Will positively cure
". Liver Complaint, Dyspepgla, NervousDebility, Lie.From the Rev. J. IL TURNER,'pastor of the 'LiddingSf. E.church :

PUTLAVELPICIA, April 20,18.511.
Da. "Txcitson :,—Dear Sir:—ltai'ing used your "GermanBitters" in my family frequently, I am prepated tosay thatit has been ofgreat service. I believe that in meet cases ofgeneval debility of the system, it is the safestand most valu-able remedy of which I have any knowledge.Yours, respectfully, .1. 11. 7011Ntift,

728 North Nineteenth Street.
Forsale, byDruggists and Dealers everywhere. Price TS,cents per bottle. Ftpplrelt

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS 2;2
We are just receiving a large -assortment of. FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC NANCYGOODS AND NOTIONS from theEastern market. Our pricesare great intlimentents to deal-ers to give usa cal/ before purchasing elsewhere.Basket and Looking Glass Rooms up stAird.

SCOTT, STURGEON & CO.,
, No.0Wood St., corner of Fourth,Pittsburgh.sePls.4t

1140LLOWA Y!S PILLS AND
idENT.—ERYSIDELAS.-t-These deiervedly - popularmedicines have met with astonishing- auccess .in the cure oferysipelas, kiug's evil. ring worm. scurvy_ scrofulous erup:tions, and all inflammatory diseases of the skin. Otlierprep.'fixations may atibrd a temporary relief; but the eorubined, ac-tion of these remedies will, by their detergent andpurifyingproperties. erect a radical cure in tho bloodlnid systenv

Sold by all Druggists, at 25e., 02c. and $1 per boa.
-sepls-1t

MISCELLANEOUS.

7111LILTANTED, BN A VOUNG LADY.,—Av situation as teacher in•the Primary Department of
a Seminary. or high School. Please address...with particulars,

• EtlA ClA'ltt, •
anne2.s.7t Pt chest, nearer. Co- Pa.

'FRE MEMBERS OF THE PRES.,
„ IIYTERIAN COLONIAL ASSOCIATION, and other

Presbyterians desiring to emigrate to KRIiStIS.. will send theirPast Officeaddress to me at St.ALouis, Missoatiotml Iwill for-want them some information'of interest regarding a /orationin Kansas. 'W. P. MONTGOMERY,
• :Lecampton, Kaman].

RARE OPPORTUNITY.
ISAAC BALE, JR., k CO., Newburyport; MasS., will em-

ploy Males anti Females to act as local'or, travelling agents.Those now in their employ averagefrom $.1 .0 to$BO permonth.We cannot, in this advertisement, particularize the business.but wewill in a circular, (free of coat.) to all who address usupon the subject. This isarare opportunity for those out ofemployment toobtain an honorable situation. sepi4t

WANTED.—ASITUATION AS
TEACHEtt in au.Academy or High School, by. a'young man of nearly three years' experience in teaching.The brotof teatiMilllMlS canbe given. ,

&Weir, with particulars, " A.,S. P.."anglSdlt* Harrison City, Westmoreland CO., Pa.

SCHOOLS.

ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE.
We, take great pleasure in recommending to our formerpatrons and the public in general. Professors C. M. DODD

and LAVALETTE 'WILSON, who have taken charge 'Of theALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE. ..They are gentlemen of!high, moral worth, and are thoroughly acquainted with the
managementandtraining of youth-,having been.practically
engaged for a number of years in Imparting instruction in-the varied departments ofscience. Their qualificationsibuthClassicaland Mathematical,are of a nighorder, and we feel
assured that those who may favor, them with their-patronage,will enjoy many advantages seldom found in similar institu-tions. '. J. DAVIS,;• ;

.J. NEWELL,

ALLEGHENY CITY COGI,EGE.—The Annual Sel3SitAl ofthis Institution will commenceon MONDAY,September 10th.Circulars may be had at the principal Book Stores of Pittsburgh and Allegheny; or apply to C. M. DODD, Principal.

0311414L1 1111:Vitil41WitIPM111)11110(0/5/
ItEV. I. 0. PERSHING, Prtsident„assisted by 41FACULTY OP ELtra.le'lltAcazztii. '

Superior advantages areafforded for obtaining a thoroughAcademic and Collegiate education. Every effort will bemade to secure the happiness and improvement ofall whomay'attend. TheCollegiateyearbegins August 31st; secondSession.December 7th ; and the third, March 21st. TuitionTories from $.3 to SIB per Session,, according to studies. Forfurther -information, apply to the President, of to ProfessorJ. 11.K.Z.ZOWLES. Pittsburgh; Pa. augil-ly •

BEAVER ACADEMY• AND SEMP.,
NARY.

The next term' of thie Institution 'opens ori TUESDA.Y, the28th Of August. For particulars, address either of the Prin.cipale. S. B. MERCER. Principal of Academy.
• REV. J. A. M ILL,Principal or Seminary.auglß-st*

THE MILLER ACADEMY.
This Presbyterial'lnatitution is located at 'Washington. 0.,mid-way between, Wheeling and Zanesville. It is of easy

access by the National Road and by the Central OhioRailroad.The town 'contains a' population of one thousand, inhab-itants and is surrounded by a hilly and healthful country.This Academy Is furnished With a handsome building, Li-braries. Literary Soeleties,and competent Teachere.Thorough instruction is combined with paternal govern-mentand wholesomereligious influence. •
Thestudies ineludea complete classical course sofar as theJunior Class in' the best Colleges; and all the •English

branches needed to; St young men: for Business and: tor
The Summerterm commences on the FIRST MONDAY OF

MAY. and the Winter, terra on the FIRST TUESDAY OFNOVEMBER.
Tuition Fees must be paid quarterly in advance, at the fo1.:.lowing rates per session of five,mouths •

For English branches • ' $10:00Classical 12.00.:Ladies are admitted. and instruction i 8 given la vocal Mu-
sic,-and on tho Piano and Melodeon. - '

hoarding inprivate families, with moths furnished, is $2.00per week. "
Booksand stationery will be furnished at Philadelphia re-

.•• For further Information,address
. - REV. J. E. ALEXANDER. Principal,augll-9t Washington, Oldo..•..

those months.was one thousand nine hun-dred, of whom one thousand seven hun-dred and forty were born out of wedlock.In -Pert-au-Prince, the capital, out of fourhundred and twenty children born, onlythirty were legitimate.
CUBAN FORESTS.—The wealth, of theCuban forest in woods suitable for the 'cab-

inet maker and joiner, the carpenter, and
wheelwright, as well as in dye and tan
woods, medicinal gums and ship-timber, is
far greater than is supposed by those unac'.
quainted with the interior of the island.
Of the 22,938,455 acres of uncultivated
land in Cuba, at least 13,400,000 acres are
covered by forests filled with woods valua-
ble either for utility or ornament.

THE TEXAS Baptist has knowledge of a
money-purse,which has been an heir-loom
in a Baptist family since the 14th century.
" This purse," it says, " establishes the
fact . that the Baptists were in existence
long before the days ofLuther and Calvin."
An exchange hopes it may suggest many
pleasant historical incidents; nevertheless,a.money-bag, is a dangerous sign of epos-
tolical succession.

CENSUS RETURNS' IN VinarytA.—The
Norfolk Herald says that the census is
showing a great falling off in the slave
population of Western Virginia. They are
being rapidly sold and removed South.,
The returns of the census in Wood County
show a heavy falling off in the slave popu-
latiOn, and we now have the census of Ca-
bell County, which shows only two hundred
and sixteen slaves and ten free negroes,
Against three hundred and eighty slaves and
eight free negrocs in.1850.

A COSMOPOLITAN SEAPORT.—Vessels
'ente'ring the Golden Gate from European
and Atlantic ports, those trading amongst
the islands of the,North and South Pacific,
British America, the Spanish Main, CentralAmerica, Mexico, China, India, and Japan,
together with the great whaling fleet of the'
Pacific and Arctic oceans, naturally stop
here outward or homeward bound. Within
the last few days vessels have cleared from
the port of San Francisco for Valparaiso,
Callao, Montery, Guayamas, Acapulco,
Manila, Hong Kona., Panama. Baker's
Island; New York, Manzanillo, and for a
whaling voyage in the North Pacific. The
flags of every civilized nation on earth may
ba'seen waving in our port, and scarcely a.
day passes but 'some ship from Asia, En.:
rope, or the islands of the seas, drops an-
chor in our noble bay.—Alta Californian.

AMERICAN JOURNALISM.—There are
now printed within the Union not less
than four thousand newspapers, at least
five hundred of them daily, and five hun-
dred semi-weekly. The average circulation
we estimate at two thousand each for .the
dailies, twenty-five hundred for the semi-
weeklies, and fifteen hundredfor the week-
lies making a total circulation in this
country of more than four hundred millions
of,newspaper sheets per annum. Yet in
1813-Lless than half a century ago—the
total circulation of newspapers in this
country was estimated by Isaac Thomas, in
his " History of Printing;' at only a little
more than twenty million of sheets per
annum At that time there were three
hundred andfifty-nine newspapers, of which
twenty-seven only- were daily. What an
advance in less than half a century I

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OF PEORIA stands adjourned to

meet In Princeville, September 18th. at 734 o'clock P. M.
ROBERT JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk.

"The PRESBYTERY OF CEDAR will meet in Cedar Rapids,
he Third Tuesday (16th) ofSeptember, at o'clock P. M.,

E. L. BELDEN, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF DUBUQUE will meet at nopkin-

on the Third Monday (17th) of September, at 8 o'clock P. ffi.
JoILN M. BOGGS, SuitedClerk.

- The PRESBYTERY OF CHICAGO stands adjourned to
iddet at Rockford the last Tuesday (25th) of September, at 7
o'clock P. M. JOEIt Al. FARIS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF DONEGAL will hold its next
stated meeting in the church of Waynesburg, on the Second
,dity,of October, at 2 o'clock P. H. The sermon at the open.Ii g•af the HOSSICiIIiI will be preached by the Rev. P. J. Tlmlow.JOAN EARQUILAR, Stated Clerk.

Th'e PREMITTERY OF CARLISLE will hold • its next
stated meth:iglu the Presbyterian church ofBlownhold, Pa.,
on the First Tuesday (2d) of October, at 7 o'clock P. M.

A. D. MITCHELL, Stated Clerk,

ThePRESBYTERY OP NEW LISBON will bold IM next
meeting in the church of Concord, four miles North of Salem,
on the last 'Tuesday of September, at 12o'clock K.

ROBERT HANS, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF BRAVER will meet at 31t. Pleas-

ant, on 4he Yourtll Tuesday of September, ut t? o'clock P. M.
D. C. REED, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF NEWTON will hold its next Mated
ineeting•in the First Presbyterian church of Bloomsburg, N.
"ic, on the First Tuesday {Yd) of October, at U o'clock A. MSessional Narratives must be forwardedto Rev. J. E. Davis.
Coulbaughet Pa., at least ten days previous to the day of
meeting. KNlOUTaisio Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OFBLAIRSVILLE will meet, accord-
ing toadjournment, at Beulah, on the First Tuesday of Octo-
ber, at 2 o'clock P. M. JAMES DAVIS, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF WASHINGTON will meetat the
church of Upper Buffalo, Washington Comity, Pa., on the
First Tuesday of October next, at 11 o'clock A. Id.

JAMES I. BROWNSON, Stated Clerk.
The PRESBYTERY OF OMAHA will meet in the city of

Omaha,N. T., on the First Tuesday of October, at 7 o'clock
P. M. A. S. BILL'INGSBY, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ROCK RIVER wilt meet at:An-
dover, Henry County, the Third Tuesday (16th) of October,
at 7 o'clock P.

Theeineennent for the contingent expenses will be called
for. 8. WILSON, Ekand

The PRESBYTERY OFREDSTONE will meet at Sewick-
ley, Da the First Tuesday of October, at 11 o'clock A. M.

JOHN SPOLINTOCK, Stated Clerk.
ThePRESBYTERY OF SCHUYLER will meet in the Old

School Presbyterian church ofthis city, on Monday, October
15th. The opening sermon will •be preached by theRev. C.
Leavenworth, the Moderator.

The PRESBYTERY OF SALTSBURG will meetat Salta
burg on the First Tuesday of October, at 2 o'clock If.

W. W. WOODEND, Stated Cli.Jk.

SYNODICAL.
The SYNOD OF PITTSDUROU will meet in the Presbyte-rian church in Indiana, Pa., on Thursday. the 18th of Octo-ber, at 2 o'clock .P. IVBI.•JEFFERY, Stated Clerk. '.

The SYNOD OF lOWA stands adjourned to meet In Cedar
Rapids on theThird Thursday ofSeptember next, at 7 o'clock
P. M. J. D. MASON, Stated Clerk..

The SYNODOF SOUTHERN lOWA will meet at OttumwaWapello County, lowa, on the hod Thureday (27th day) ofSeptember, at 7 o'clock I'. 3f.
S. C. DIVINE, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF ALLECITIENY will meet in tbo First
Presbyterian church of Allegheny City, on the Fourth
Thursday of September, (27th) at 7)..2 o'clock P. M.

Presbyterial Narratives are to be sent, before the ilrst of
September, to Roy. John V. Reynoldo., D.D.. Meadville, Pa.

ELLIOT E. SWIFT, Stated Clerk.
The SYNOD OF. ILLINOIS_will meet et lhcatur, on theSecond Wednesday (10th) of October, at VA o'clock P. H.

ROBERT JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk.
. .

enntral RetDs.
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fireigit Pius.
We havepews from Europe to the 10th inst.

Garibaldi had met, with additional successs in
Calabria, and had been proclaimed Dictator.
There was a rumor that the king' had. quitted
Naples in a frigate, but this was not confirmed.

ENGLAND.
The English ,Parliaraent was prorogued on the28th. TO THLO OGICAL S lUDENTS.

.RODEBT S. DAVIS,
Successor to .John S. Davison,The Queen's speech says the relations of Eng:

land with the foreign Powers were friendly and
satisfactory. She trusts there is no danger of
an interruption of the general peace of Europe.
She believes that if the Italian people are left to
themselves they will settle their own difficulties.
She expresses the hope that the independence of
Switzerland will be maintained. She laments
the,atrocities committed in Syria, and signifies
her willingness to concur with the other Powers
to reestablish order there.

, . ,Will still.coutinue tolccep in stock all the• Text-Books iu use
at the Western .Theological Seminary, together with a•fulliiitpplir of all the STANDARD VIROLOGICAL AND 'RELI-
GIOUS BOOKS, new and old.

Students should besr mind that .this.house has always,
been foremost in liberal discounting, and will endeavor to

They are cordially invited to, examine our stock,,whether
with a view of purchasing or not.'

Rep t

ROBERT S. DAVIS,
83 Wooil Street, CI)T. ,t 1Dirirnond

Pittabprgh, Pa
She exPeriences heartfelt pleasure and satis-

faction at the warm reception, the Prince of•
Wales is receiving in her provinces in America:The London Herald says that the principal dis-
count establishments of that city are using their
endeavors to eradicate the accommodation sys-
tem, all suspicious paper being at once rejected.

The Paris correspondent of the London Poet
states that the proposed attempt to neutralize the
city of Naples in the coming contest has proved
unsuccessful, and we may hear any day that
Garibaldi has entered the city and theKing left.

The London Post says the Neapolitan Govern-
ment has offered ta Garibaldi the territory of
Naples in order to prevent the effusion of blood
in the capital. •

DAVIS' LIST :OF NEW AND IDT.
PORTANT BOOKS.

$2.00
. 1.40
225

Hodge'll Outlinesof Theology,
Kurtz'e Church History
The Atonement; By Prof. IL -A. Park.
Burrows' Commentary on the Song of-Solomon. New

edithin "

MeLelland on Canon of Scriptures
The Bookvind its Story
Addison Alexander's Sermons '

Helps to the Pulpit
Science in TheologY
M'Cosh on Intuitions;of-the Mind
Rawl -11154WeEvidences of Christianity
Paul the Preacher. By Eadie
Bengel's 01110M011. 5 Vole
Stier'sWOHA of. Jettue
Tholuck on the Gospel ofJohn
Kraph's Missionary Travels in Eaetern Africa
Burton's-Lake Region of Africa. (Shortly 4lodge on SecondCorinthians

First
Romans .

"". Ephesians 2.00
IVAny of the above books sent by mail, post-paid, for theretail price. R. 8.

eepls-2t 93 Wood Street, Pittsburgh..

TIFiEOLOGICA.I. STUDENTS.

The Times' Paris correspondent says the de-
mand of Prance against Naples, for the insult
offered to her Ambassador, is viewed asa lift to
Garibaldi and the revolutionists.

FRANCE
The Emperor Napoleon and the Empress Eu-

genie were at Chamvir. They were enthusiasti-
cally received.

The Paris Bourse was dull. Betties 88f.
E. C. COCHRANE, No. 6 Federal Street, Allegheny,

Res for sale a full supply of the THEOLOGICAL TEXT
BODRS; Note Books, one to five quires; Pencil Books; Index
Rerum; Sermon Paper, four sizes; Stationary of every,
description. Also, a large assortment ofReligions. Standard,
andWiscellaiseous Books; the nen-publications ofItOarter
t-Bros., the American S. S. Union, Bible and Tract Societies,
and PresbiterianBoard. Bibles in great variety,and all the
various Commentaries.

A liberal disconnt to ministers and students. '
sepls-,lt

PARts,_ Wednesday.—lt is said that Farinibears an autograph letter from King Victor Em-
manuel, stating that the lattercould no longer re-
sist public opinion in Italy, and he must either
lead or be swept away. -

The accounts from the French harvests are
more satisfactory. The wheat had all been safe-
ly housed in the Southern departments, and it
was hoped that all in' the Northern departments
would be saved. The harvest in Poland is a total
failure. - .

MOURNING GOODS AND ROUSE
FURNISHING GOODS

Count Persigny, in opening the general coun-cil department of Loir, made animportant speech
infavor of the policy of the Emperor. He jus-
tified the annexation of Savoy and Nice, and re-
pudiated the idea that the policy of France 'was
aggressive, or at all threatening to England or
the Rhine frontiers of Prussia, and confidentlypredicted, an era of peace 'and prosperity for
Europe.

It is said that Napoleon has resolved to create
two new regiments of Zouaves.

We invite attentron to-our large and well-selected stock
of NALL GOODS, comprising

Mourning Good& Mouoaceping.floo
. .

Black Bombazines, Table Linens, - -
Slack French Merinos, Linen Sheetings,
Black Coburg, Colored-border Towels,Black MM. De Lathes, Napkins, Counterpaneti,
3lourning Silks, Blankets, Towelings,
-mond Mourning DreSs Lice Curtains,

Goods, ' . ' -Worsted Damasks;
Veils, English Crapes, Cotton Sheetings,

oilers, Sleeves.Gloves,' Curtain Fixtinve,
Mondicerchlefer, Hosiery; Muslins,-.lrish Linens,

&c.„, &c., it.
Dealing exclusively in the twoabove kinds of Goods, on'stock will be foundlhe • •

Largest and'CheariestOf any.of the kind in the city.

It is stated that the French Admiral at Naples
had been ordered to observe the strictest neutral-
ity, and.do nothing to interfere with the defence
of Naples against an attack.

NAPLES BROOKS & .COOPER,
NO. 74 ,bIAAKIIT ST£ELT, PLISTOUROILsep3.s-6tGENOA, August 28.--The Genoese journals of

to-day publish a statement that the Council Gen-
erals of the Neapolitan army have resolved to
advise theKing to leave, and it is also rumored
that the officers of the army and navy have' ten-
dered their resignation en mane to theKing.

Garibaldi has been proclaimed Dictator ofPolenza. Large numbers of Calabrians are daily
joining him.

BLAIRSirilit•E FEMALE' SEMI=
REV. P. 11. SHEPLEY A.M. '
AIRS. P. P. SHEPLEY: PRINCIPAL/.

Assisted by a full corps of Teathers.
'Location Atealthinl and beautiful.' Access by Daitroati.Accommodations for sixty Boarding Scholars. Discipline,

.parental ; couric of instruction, stematic, extended, andChristian, embracing experiments ectures, analysis, and
practical application ofprinciples— king the pupil throughthe book into the attk'ect.,4aincating- for. life. All edam.lional facilities liberally furniehed. Instrumental and VocalMusic. Drawing, and. Painting, tiva'gbt by Teachers whose
skill and enthusliesm bare been tested. Arreucb, in accord-ance with Parisian usage; German, by a clargYntan to Whom
that language is vernacular; Ancient Languages to anydesiredextent : and all the various branches of Mathematical,Physical. Mental and Moral Sciences, by Teachers of 'unsur-
passed ability. Expenses--na in, suited to the design ofRtincationot lastitutions—moderate.

The latest dispatches report that' the Royalists
have been defeated in Calabria. •

It was reported at Paris, on the 29th, that the
King of Naples had left on the previous eveningin the frigate Stromboli, and that the Piedmon-tese occupied the Neapolitan forts. This rumorhas not been confirmed.

Disturbances at Naples were imminent. Ap-
peals to the people to revolt were publicly dis-
tributed in the city. •

The Neapolitan Minister of War and General
Basco had left Naples for Calabria, with six bat-talions as reinforcements.

A revolution was imrnineq,in Salerno.
It was said that thePope.of Rome is ready, to

agree to the establishment of, an Italian confed-
eration.

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE 3kONTIES:
Board and turnlehed room ' ' $50.00Tuitton in the Regular °aurae 10.00

.•.

• •
Extra branchesinProportion.
Abatement of twenty-five per rent.; when requested, for

daughters of clergymen, and pious youngladies preparing to
Thenest seseion (the seventeenth tinder the prevent Prin-

eiteast) will commence on the FIRST NOZIPATIN NOVEM.HER. Early applications are iequested; Catalogues sent on
applleatton. • S. IL SUEPLEY, Itlairsville, Pa.

sepl&nt

ommtrriat. SIIELDON& COMPANY,

Publishers andBooksellers,
Hi Nassau Street, New-York,

/UTE NOW BEADY
Pittsburgh Market.

TUESDAY; September 11,1860.
APPLES-31.0001.25 bbl.
36SHES—Soda Ash, 3g34,04 P0t5,434043r4'c.- Pearls,6340634. The stock in Brat hands is ample for all ordinarypurposes.
BACON—Shouldere, 9y209304 _Sides,' 11%®12c.; Plainllama, 12e.; Sugar Cured do., 16e. lb. '
BEANS—SmaII White, co@me., and'rork State, 85490c.'per bushel. , ,

BROOMS—Common, $2.00 fancy. 2.76025.
BUTTER—Fresh R011,10012e. S lb.
CHEESE—New Western Reserve, 834®9e.; Goshen, 9®934c. lb.
CORN MEAL—From first hands, 60a62c.; from, store,65a70c.
FOGS---73448e.per doz. -;

FLOUR—gaper, $5.00; Extra, $5.45/45.60; Extra Fam-ily. $5.90®5.85®6.00 ; Fancy.. $e,2006.25.GRAIN—Corn; ear,-from store, 40650c.; shelled, .55®56e.Oats. 24028c. Wheat, 1.11ta1.12. Rye, -58e.POTATOES—New, 40(45e. %I bus. '
SALT—No. I, 91.0001.10.SEEDS—Clover,9B.9o®4.2s;Tlineth7,l2ls@3.oo; Flax,$1.40(41.50. . .STEARINE-1034 per tierce,
TALLOW—Rough,7c.; Country.rendered, 9Y.,011.0c.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.

Forty Years' Experience in Sunday
Schools.

By STEPHENIL TYNG, Dlr.,Rector ofSt, Gedrgesehurch,
Now York. 1 peat 16mo. volume. Price, 60 cents.

From the World.,
NO man has hada more extensive experience and observe-

.tion in connexion with Sunday Schools, or has exhibited-Leona interest and enthusiasm in„ilielr prosperity than Dr.Tyng. Porisawed of great fluency of epee& and simplieliyof statement, and a genuine --earnestness and enthusiasm -in •
the work, he has endeared himself to a large number of
the youngwho have been brought within the circle of his
influence. The work containsthe results aids own personal
experience as a teacher, and furnishes the secret of
his • own great Success. Every teacher, every Christian
teacher, at home, or in the Sunday. School room, should
make himself acquainted with the admirable instructionandsuggestione which are .here afforded. The'directions are
eminently practical, and couched in languageboth chasteand
simple. •

Onehundred copies of Dr. Tyng's work baye been ordered
by -a dumb In Brooklyn, for presentation to the SundaySchoolteachers.

BEEVEB—The offerings duringthe week alnotintedtot,62shead, of which 1,278 were cold at prices ranging from 2toa. gross.
lIEEP-2,028 head were forwarded to the Eastern market.111)(18-1,382 head were offered, 50 of which were cold at84:45 ; balance cent East.

The Discovery of America.
Being Vol. 11.of the Seriesof American Histories forYouth.

By JACOB ABBOTT. To be completed in twelve volumes,
Itime - price 75 cents each. - Each .volume complete initself." Each volume will be illustrated with numerous
Maps and Ea ravings, from original designs, by F. 0. 0.
Harley, J.R. Chapin, kc. 1 vol., 18ftio. Price 75 coati.

(sperial fotirts. From Vie )14.).r1d.
Itcannot fail to awaken the attention and interest of young

readers. The'work is admirably illustrated :with numerous
maps and engravings.

From the Examiner

MIS. WINSLOW, an experienced Nurse
and Female Physician, has a Soothing Syrup foi childrenteething, which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all
pain and regulate the boweli. tepend upon it, mothers, it
Will giverest to yourselves and renal and health to yourin-
fants. Perfectly safein all cases. See advertisement.

my2ri.ly

No man understands better than Mr. Abbottbow to invest
the dry bones of history with an attractive garboir infuse
into them that life and spirit which shall make them the
most attractive reading for the young. me Nooks of this
eerier Pretend, we presume, to nothing of profound or uric-Inal research, but they axitibit in a high degree that power
of dramatizatitin which cannot fail to make them very do-'
lightful, and which will impress upon the youthful reader
the great facte of American discovery more perniametttlythan a year's study of the dry, detail of our ordinary sehivl
histories.

LATELY PEELIStIED:
ABORIGINAL AMERICA.

Balm; volume I. of .Abbott's Americini History." 1 vOL,Mao. Price 75 amts.Parrith.
By Rev. A. Donaldson, August 80th, Dr. GaonOnR.Lzwxs,of Ebensburg, to Miss nun=McLain, of Indiana Co., Pa.

Nearly Ready for Publication:
THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON. By Edward

.Everett, LL.D. 12tno. $t
LOVE AND PENALTY. By J.P. Thompson, D.D. 1 vol.,

lerne. Price 75 cents. ' • '

LIFE AND LETTERS OF iMILT O. JUDSON (Fanny ForBy A. G. Kendrick, D.D. Price $1.25.
HISTORY OF LATIN CHRISTIANITY. By Iletiry Hart

Siiiman„ D.D. 8 yole.,.crown Bvo. Price $1.50 each.
CLAIBORNE. Ily George 11.Taylor. illustrated:.Price 60

August 30th, by Rev. J. D.' Hughes, at hisresidence inMogsdore, SummitCounty, Ohio,. Mr. STANLEY W. TREAT, Or.Brimfield, Portage County, Ohio, to Bins CHARITY M. XXX;stepdaughter of the ofticlating minister. - ' -

On Tuesday evening, August 28th, by Hee, O. Van Arts-
dalen. ADDISON .11ADDISON Lga, , Eng

, of 111'ConnellatowthHuntingdon County, Pa., ICEMISS NANCY, eldest daughter ofWilliam Finley Magee, Esq., of Shade Hap, HuntingdonCounty, Pa.
cents. •

,

EXCURSION- TO TRIG ORKNEY ISLANDS.' By Jacob
Abbott. /Oustrated. :nice SO Cents.On Thursday, A ugust 30th, IT Rev. WM,Porgusnn,, Mt:.ABB.= Rose to Miss litistsETß Resdtslos, OlfGisprn; 41131- Either alr the above books seat by postage Redd.,oh reeOpt of the pyhdi annexed. • pbl%.l.y

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. ,

H.AIL8' gTED ,- STILES,
- .

• 52 and.s4 Murray Street, fiew,York;
Importers and Jobbers of. cLolvs, CASSIMBREB. TEST-INGS. and every Style and quality of goods used by Clothiersand Beechnut Tailors for 'Ken's andBoys' Wear... '

segkly .

SPRING STYLESPOt. mrent,Gentlemen'g Arge and well re,;Lircii
In great variety: embracing infiNst,.li '4.iected stock of Fancy French 4rig.,, 1111108
, CASSIMERES AND PeVri andColoredTogether with as fine an assortmea pklltitelt of EuropeCLOTHS AND VESTINGS. as the inatimtiOredea tientati of
can produce, which areadapted to the wan tiern,tam., who appreciate style and quality in cloth!

SAMUEL GRAY
N0.19 Fifth St... Pithibirt,mar 0-1
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Save the Pieces ! •

1
AA co:o4mb rein Dame, arm in wohttowohtrod Itrotiliee, tt

very desirable tobays tome elhotp Rod convenient way for nepatr..-•
tog rurntture, Toy., Crockery, he. -

OPALDDRVI PREPARED GLIM
comas all such emergercise, and no household con afford in Its'
without U. It ,is always ready and op to the +sticking point.
nate is no longer a necessity for limpingchairs, splintered •e-
-mers, headless dolls, and broken cradles. It is just the articlefor cone, shell, and other ornamental work, so popular withladled
of refinementand taste.

This adroirablo preparation Id toed cold, Wog chemically held
in maialon, and p.0.e./Mop all the valuable 90./100s of the her,
cabinet-maker.' Moe. It may be natal loathe placeof asks.*
nncilage• being wally Moroaehealve.

118151.UL IN EVERY ROUSE.'•
It. H.—A itrimb accompanies each bottle. Prim, 25 ceak

Wholesale Depot, No. 30Platt.st., NewYork.
HENRY C. fiI'ALDEM) * CO..

Box No. 3,600, New York.
Addrais

Put up for Dealers In Cu es euntalning four, eight, aud twelvedoutn—a beautiful Litleognspbic Show-Cant accompanying obelipackage.
ter A single bottle of SPALDIND'S PRA:FARM owlwill toys tentimer, int cost annually to every boneellokivelsold brrill prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware sodFundture Dealer., Grocers, and Fancy Flores.Gonntry merchants sbould make a newer SPA',DINDIf

FARifil (MUM, when making up their list, K will steed mgclimate,
gip Wbreaale Depot removed from No. S 0 Platt StreorN0.13 CEDAR STRICRT, Now Ynrk.

.

-

C)R 8,,N.1-.,0,

For Brilliancy .and Economy
SURPASSES ALL OTHER ILLUMINATING OILS nor inmarket. burn in all styles of coal oil isAier•:.feetty Rafe, and free from all: offensive•odor, iffarinfactured'wedfor sale by '

W. MAOKEOWN',-
' 167 Timm:errSTaE6r, 'irseantrnott.

V ET I A N.' 'lt INDS.
. )31errio2 d CO.,-

Rannfsetarers and Whalen e and Retail Dealere,
No. 321foarn Szethin Sr., above Market, Philadelphia.

The largest, cheapest,.and hest assortment of PLAIN and.FANCY BLINDS ofa6y. other establishmentin the united StahlAir- REPAIRING Inwardly attended to. Give us trcalawl aelliet v vnnrealos. !Oda:*

U 3 F. FUNDENBERG,' •v

OFFICE, NO. 104 FOURTH' STREEnIaISeinen Wood and Smithfield Streets.
• OFFICE .1.1.911 11S: ,

delProm 9 o'clock A. At., to 4 o'clock P. M.

E . . ,
• -SAYE THEM: BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

C SILL
has reinoved to

,No. 246 `' Penn Street)
in thehouse formerlyoccupied by Dr. G. U. Keyser, oppositeChristchurch. Ile ailfgitre all the modern improvemeate.Teeth inserted at various prices,

FROM OR TO 362 Pig SET..
REFERENCES:

Rev. tiowsze, Rev. SAMUEL lillsbitar,A. BRADLEY, A. G. 31'0,symese, M D.,J. R. llorturra W.ll VANEARK,Dr. GEORGE Krum, W. Nratzex,&Must, ' mar2.l-ly

LATE PUBLICATIONS, &O.

ANOTHER. GREAT WORKBY PROF. /lAMBI..

PROLEGOMENA LOGICA ;
Ali INQUIRY INTO

The Psychological Character of.Logical. Processes.By IL LONGICEViLLE MANSEL. MD, Professorof Moral:andMetaphysical Philosophy, Oxford; Editor of Sir Wil-liam Hamilton's Lectures; author of "Limits of ReligiousThought," etc. 12nni Cloth.' $l.
This work is notan introduction to Logic, but au inquiryinto the constitntiotkand laws of the thinking faculty, suchas theyare assumed by the logician as the basis of his deduc-tions.' It is an important contribution to Mental Science,by'one who stands in the front rank of living authors in thisdepartment of learning.,

STILL ANOTHER—READY EARLY TN SEPTEMBER.
LECTURES ON LOGIC.By Sir WILLIAM HAMILTON, Bart., Professor of Logic andMetaphysics in the University of Edinburgh. With Notesfrom Original Materials, and an Appendix containing the.Latest Development of his New Logical Theory. Edited byIL. I.ONGUEVILLE MANSEL, B. D., Oxford, and JOHN

Edinburgh. Royal Svo. Cloth. $3.
This volume completes the Metaphysical and Logical series

of Sir William Hamilton, and will enable American scholar'
to possees themselves of the invaluable works of this eminent
author, in two elegant octavo volumes;at six dollars—halftheprice of the English edition.

NEW EDITIONS
LECTURES ON METAPHYSICS,

By Sir WILLIAM ILAMILTON, Bart.. Bdited by Prof. 0. L.
Mausel, 8.D.. Oxford, and .lobn Veitch, M.A., Edinburgh.Royal Svo. Cloth. $43.
Hamilton's Leetttree on Metaphysics base been receivedwith eminent thsor, and already adopted as a text-book inHarvard, Yale, Princeton. and other distinguished colleges.

Limits of Religious ,Thouultt, Examined.
By 11. LONGUBVILLE HANSEL, 8.D., Professor of Moral

and MetaphysicalPhilosophy, Oxford ; Editor of SirWilliam
Hamilton's Lectures, etc. 12mo. Cloth.
This ahlWwork of Prof. Mansel has passed through severaleditions, and is attracting marked attention among scholarsand theologians, many of whom regard it as a defence of se-

vealed religion unsurpassed since the appearance of Butler's
Analogy.

THE MISSION OF THE COMFORTER;
WITH COPIOUS NOTES, (translated for the American Edi-tion.) By Julius Charles Hare, Archdeacon of Lewes, lateFellow of Trinity College. 12too. Cloth. 51:25.

"These discourses, for accuracy of thought, fervent faith
in the power and-presence of the Spirit, and affluence of ar-
gument and illustration, are far enperior to anything we haveaver met with on the same subject. The Notes are essays
teeming with-the most abundant fruits oftheological learn-
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MARY Mao, pp. 105. Price 15 and 20
cents.

DROPS OF TRITTE. 18tno., pp. 273. Price 30 and 35Cents.
EMIL IT'ORRY. 18nio., pp. 153. Price 20 and 25 cents.
TRE BAR OF IRON. likno., pp. 147. Price 20 and 25cents.
LITTLE ANNIE'S FIRST THOUGHTS. 18mo., pp. 87.

Price IFtind 25 cents.
THE LOST CHILDREN.. 18mo., pp. 82. Price 20 and 25

cents.
NURSERY TALES. 18mo., pp. 76. Pric", 20 and 26 cents.
MAN IRESP4.I2iBIBLE FOR HIS BELIEF. 18mo..pp. 71.

Price 4 cents.
pEptr.st OF LICENTIOUSNESS. 18mo, pp. 44. Pries3 cents.
THE TWO SACRAMENTS. 12m0., pp. 33. Price 5 cents.

' PLANTATION SERMONS. Series 2. 12n1J, pp. 264.
Price 55`cen is.

THE TRUE PATH. 12mo„ pp. 200. Price 60 cents.
' SINCE AUGUST IST.

; CATECHISM FOR YOUNG CHILDREN IN GERMAN.
Price 3 cents.

AM I. A CHRISTIAN, AND HOW CAN I KNOW ITt
32tno. Cloth, gilt edges. price 25 cents.

This little TONIIIC is anable and valuable aid 'to all who
are inquiring into their spiritual state.

:THE CHURCH, ITS CONSTITUTION AND GOVERN-
MENT. By 'ROT. Strout Mitchell. 18mo., pp. 132. Price
20 and 25. cents.

KATIE' SEYMOUR; or. How to Make Others Happy.Illitstrated with three beautifullycolored plates. 18mo.,pp.230. Price 35 and 40 cents.
AV- For sale in Pittsburgh at the Presbyterian Book

Rrxime, St.. ClairStreet. JOSEPH P. ENGLES,
feb2l.4f Plittlfßhiric A zent.
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T. LITTLE, ER JAS....MR=
pALL TRADR, 1880.

LITTLE & TRISIBLE, N0.112 Second Street, Pittsburgh,rft, Wholesale Grocersa ndCemmission,Jferequinth Dealersin Flour, 'Bacon, Cheese, Fish, Oils, Produce, Iron, Nails,Gls* Cotton Yarns, and Pittsburgh manufactured articlesgenerally. r
We respectfully invite the attention' of nierchants visitingthis city to our large and carefully selected assortment ofgoods. Which we otter for sale on the most favorable terms.l'articularand prompt attention paid'tofillingorders.

. SAM,S ON
PURNI§TUNG, JIIIVEIITAKER;

Are, 80 Saftli,Aetel Street,.keeps constantly on hand a 'Lanniassortmentof Ready-Made Collins, Metallic Case*, Shrouds,&c., of the latqlt Persona) services in attesSesrwhenrequired;nrid tie pimawill be spared to give,enfirsondisfee-tipsy and relieve the friends of the many unpleasant'datieWnecessarily connected ovith,the preparAtions for, ,bttrial,greAtly ;Mdtieed'prices. 'Amanitanixie',day midnight. hearses
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THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

NO: 919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
.05'eri, ae suitable for individuals, churches, families, aadSunday Schools, a large variety of
STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
Of these, alarge number is intendedfor Childrenand Youth

—the volumes being handsomely illustrated by this en-
gravings, printed in clear type, and wellbound.

The assortment embraces over four hundred and any
volnines: : -

BIOGRAPHICAL,
POETICAL,
DEVOTIONAL,

Orders Mal" be sent to

HISTORICAL,
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H. N. THISSELL,
Tract House,

Ne.929 Chestnut Street. Phila.CEIN

.A GREAT .MISSIONARY WORK.
Travels, leseanhes and Missionary

Labors Eastern. Africa.
DURING EIGHTEEN YEARS' RESIDENCE.

• By Div: Dr. J. Lewis Krapt,
Lat. Misslopary in Eastern Atrica.

;With Map I Vol ' E1.25.
Dr. Empf's new work is equally interesting and important.with the great works of Livingstone and Barth, while cover-

ing an entirely different ground from either of them. It
contains much curious information upon the races, religion,
language andresources of Eastern Africa, and iseminently a
truthful and readable work.

OPINIONS-OF 'THE PRESS.
Praia deeLondon Atheareunt.

"Krapf's narrative is throughout vivacious, picturesotecand obviously*faithful. * * In some parts It is equal in
novelty to the most attractive chapters of earth and Wein-stone."

Pr-ixa Me Boston Transcript
4' A ',cork valuable addition toour geographical knowledge.,

Prom the New-York Albion
"Yor ease and simplicity of style, this work is admirable:

and besides its importance as a contribution to our knowledge
of the little known interior of Africa,as a story of personal
adventure it is of absorbing Intermit."

-From the Buffalo (N.Y.) Courier,
"Anotherstriking testimony to the efficiencyof Christie*.

ity as the pioneer of civilization, and the noble servant of
true science."

oar This important work is for sale by all booksellers, ormay be obtained, post-paid, bysending 11.25 to the Publishers.
• TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.
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NO. 23 NORTH-SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA..

FLF.MING'S VOCABULARY OF PKILOSOPIIY.—A 'Vocab-
ulary of Philosophy: Most el, Moral, and Metaphysical;
with Quotations and .References for the use of Students.
By William Fleming, Protlesor of Moral Philosophy
in the University of Ulairow. From the Second, revised
and enlarged London Edition. with Introduction, Chnottol-
,ogy of the History of Philosophy brought down tolB6o.
Bibliographical and Analytical Index, Synthetical Tables
and other additions by Charlie P. Krautls, D.D. PP. 686.
Largo 12mo. Cloth, $1.75.

lIENOST.RNBERG ON ECCLESTASTES.--Commentary on
0.0 Book of Ecclesiastes. To. which are appended, Trea.
tises on the Song ofSohrnon; on the Book of Job; on titer
Prophet Isaiah; on the Sacrifices of Holy &riptnre • and
on the Jews and the Christian Church. By E. W.
somber& D.D. Translated by D. W. Elmin. ere., OW

PULPIT THEMES AND PItiACILEBS' ASSISTANT;' Or, . ,
'Sketches and Skeletons of Sermons. By the author of
"Helps for tho.Pulpit." ,120 0., Cloth, $l.OO. •

KURTZ'S CHURCH HISTORY.'—Text-Both of arch Me-
. tory. Translatedfrom,rho German of John Henry King:D.% Vol. I. To the Reformation. • Large 12m0.' 'Clo
8460.. • •

. , . „

Lately Impor
AMMAN'S CYCLOPXDIA OFlLlSSlONS.—Cyclopseilla of

Christian Missions; Their Rise, Progress,,and Present
• did Rev. J. L.Aikmaji. 12in0., Cloth,$1.25:

xa: ,

ACLA.XIitIyS WORNS.—The Works of the Roc. John
' Mite-0114 WS li. Goold: Bdinbitrgh, Edi-

tor ofOven's Work,e. , 2 eole.i Croon STo.". Cloth,$4.00.
arir S. E.& CO.,willeen,41any of the Above by=H.poohigoVehl,nieni l'eneipt (if the,prite.. ' Lid:fib-1y

Ohituarg.
[ANNOUNCTAIRNTS, GRATIS; ADDITIONAL lIEWARKS, FIVE

CENTS A LINES NINE WORDS azixek A LINE.]
DIED—In Towanda, August 18th, EMELINE, wifo ofIsaacLarnoretix, and daughter otJ. D. and SybilGoodenough,of said place.

DIED—On the 18th ult., in Porter Township, Renting ion
County, pa.,lllos ELIZA TAMER, in the 37th year of her

DIED—On the 30th nit., at the residence of her eon, JohnGemini% hear Alexandria, Pa., 3lrs. MARY GEMMILL, In
the Tith yearof her. age,.

DIED—On the 2d inst.. at his residence in Carroll Town-ship, BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, aged 77 years and 8 Months.
The deceased was an uprigh+ man inall the relations of

life,a devoted and sincere Chrietian,a kind neighbor, and in-
dulgent and affectionate parent. A bereaved tamely and
many dieply attached friends will long cherish the memory
of his many virtues.' •

DIED--in'Lanibertville, N. J., on the 25tb ult., of diph-theria, MARGARP,TTA JANE,in the 15th year of her age;and on the 30th ult.. of the same disease, MART SCOTT* it ,
her ritli'year; children of the.Rev. Benjamin and MaryCarrell. ' '

The sudden death 'of these dear children, so afflictive to
their fond parents, has,awakened much sympathy In .the

, Whole community, where they lived. They were general fa-
vorites, and particularly beloved by their young associates.
Seldom have we witnessed stronger expressions ofBerm*
among the young than their death has called forth,estiecinity
in the. children of the Sabbath School. The character and
conduct of these children had given their parents reason to
expect-mach comfort In them, If they had lived. They were
dutiful, affectionate, intelligent, fprigbtly in their manners,
and had', made fine proficiency in -their studies. We have
reason to believe, that they loved the Saviour,and that the
religiouit, instruction and training of their children warn
blessed to their tasting good. During thelishprt but painful
illness, they were remarkably patient,affectionate, and sub-
missive. Their sorrowing parents are not caused to mourn
as those -Without hope. They are, permitted .to cherish the,
pteasinghope that their Saviour, to whomthey devoted their
dear children in infancy, line taken them to himself. Rely-
ing onhis'covenant faithfulness, they can 'hew aubmissively
to his Will, and say, " It is '"TheLord rime, and the
Lord bath taken away, blessed be the name of theLord."

COMMON/CAM.


